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INTRODUCTION
The history of pandemlcs Is a popu·1ar toPic among some historians
In current times beeauso ot the Covld·19 pandemk: 1nat Is stlll
making its way t.hrough the populations of many countries. Two or
the popular comparisons to the Covid-19 outbreak are the Spanish
f1\J and bubonic plague of 1918·20and 1346·1353respectively. The
Issue with these comparisons Is that lhe three pandemics are not
001irely comp.vablo with one another. The Spanish nu pandemic
was far more prevalent lhan Covld· 19 and the bubonic plague
outbreaks ot the early twentieth cenlury were not nearty as rampant
(not to mention, COVid-19 is not teclmically in the "plague· ca1egory).
By analyzing multl+faceted responses: to the SpaniSh flu outbreak ot
1918 and the bubonic plague oolb<eak of 19201n Pen5'!00la,
Fkwida, It shOws that there is no standard response to pandemics:
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Quick Facts About the Bubonic
Plague Outbreak
--Scientiftc name: Yersinia Pestis, nleknamed bubOnle plague aftEW
the ltaticVl word Bubo. meaning puslules., desaiblng one of the
symptoms.
•The bubonic plague outbreak in Pensaoda st811ed with lhe errival
of a deceased African American teenager to the city on 21 June
1920.
•The outbreak infected ten incivlduals and claimed the lives or six.
-There is no e>0Ct date for the end of the bubomc plague in the city,
th"'9' rt Is estJmated thal h ended Shortly afte, 20 July 19201h0ugh
It was contlnuatly reterred to to, at least anoth« yoor aft8f that.

onty occasionally similar responses that can potentlally aid rn

understanding lhe currenl pandemic,
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Sacred Heart Hospital 1918

Quick Facts About the Spanish
Flu Outbreak
-The virus received lhe nam& Spanish flu becau~ it was thought to
have originated in Spain.

•The Spanish nu ou1b'ea1t started in Pensocola 28 Sepcember 1918.
•This ootbreak infected an un.koown number of people and dalmed
the gves 263 lives.
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Evidence of Responses
•Most ol the evidenoe pertain1og to tne responses of busmesses.
gove,nmenl agencies and private citil.ens is found within The
Pensacolo Jwmol. annual State Soard or HeaJth or Florida
reports, annual business reports. aod communications beewoon
Major Ralph N. Green and Joe L.. Earman.

CONCLUSION
It is: <lifficult to stale why the differenoes In responses el6st between
lhe Spanish Hu and bubonic plague out~ks ln Pensacola in the
earty twentieth centu.ry. The possibility mosts th.at. sirlce tho Federal
Government was already publishing warnings and prevention tips.

lhus Iha pooplo of the clly w<ire f)<eparad to accept

·mness Cuna~• Senoce of S!ree< Ca,s" (29 SePtember 1918,
Spanish nu)

recommendations and demand$ brought on by the Spanish rtu. U
th.al stat8f'r'lent is ttu&, the,, it mean., because ol the sudden onset
of bubonic plague. and pert,aps because it was confined only to
PenS4'CO!il, that the city refused to re5pond until they were
1hreatened by both stato and federal ogencles. Tho language used
during both outbreaks provides another PoSSible insight, no
<l<lmands were made during lhe Spanish f1\J in Pens.,oola by any
level of government whereas lhe State Boafd of Health of F10fida
sl.arted ou1 by making demands. R89"rdless of the rea$0ning. It
confirms the idea that responses to Covid-19 in Pensacola, white
<Mforenl In certain ways th.an the pr&Aous outbreaks, are sinular In

"Move to Step tnnuenza in Epidemic Here· (29 September
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Examples of Titles in The
Pensacola Journal Pertaining
to the Outbreaks

1918, Spanish Ou)
"Closing Order Only Chock for Influenza• (05 Oc!obe< 1918,
Spanlsh nu)
'Theate< M"'1 to Ask Thal Ban Be Liflcd"(22 Ociober 1918.
Spanish nu)

... ,.

·tettot of lnf0<mation to the People ol Pensacola." (03 July
1920. oobonic plague)

ILLNESS-OF; MEN
CURTAJLS SERVICE

OF STREET CARS

Microscopic image of Yersinia Pestis
(bubonic plague)

Notable People in the Outbreaks
·Surgeon Genoo,I Rupert Blue (Spanish nu)
•Surgeon Genetal HtJ!ill S. Cumming (but>onlc plague)
-Dr. Paul Mossman (Spanish flu)
-Moj0< Ralph N. Greene (bubonic plague)

.Joe L. Earman (But>onic Plague)

-Theoulb<eaksu1lslded 230ctobe< 1918.

People wearing masks during (he Spanish flu
pandemic
The thirty-five motormen marked the beginning
of the Spanish flu outbreak

Other Examples Pertaining to
the Outbreaks
Annvo/Repo,t 1918 (Pen5'!00la ElectticCompany. Spanish

nu)
Thirty·SecondRepo,t: Biennial 192f.22(Sta!e Board of

Health

or Fklrida. bubonic plague)

"Da)"Lette, to Ralph N, Greene. 07 July 1920· (Joe L,
Earman, bubonic plagu(I.

·oay-t.etter to Joo L. Earman, 03 July 1920" (Dr. Ralph N,
Groono. bubonic plague)

Viral Image of the 1918 H1N1 Virus (Spanish
influenz:i

Joe L. Earman

·Letter'lo Walter Watson Jr. 19 July 1920-(WallerWatsonSr.•

bubonic plague)

Plague doctors are commonly associated with
bubonic plague outbreaks, but not in 1920.
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